Future In Our Hands
Annual Report 2010 - 2011

Rights-Based Rural
Development in The Gambia
“Education for all through
village development”

“FIOH programs and activities
2010 – 2011 have resulted in great
impact, improving livelihood
conditions through enhanced access
to quality education in basic schools
and strengthened civil societies in
rural communities”

Executive Summary
Future In Our Hands (FIOH) is a SwedishGambian non-governmental organisation,
funded by Forum Syd (with the Swedish
International Development Cooperation
Agency (Sida) as back donor), Ministry of
Basic and Secondary Education (MoBSE),
UNICEF and others. FIOH has been working with rights-based rural development
through education and capacity building in the Gambia for more than 30 years.
The aim of the organisation is to bring
education closer to the rural people and
strengthen their capacity to fight poverty.

construction of school buildings, school
quality development and community
development.
FIOH programmes and activities 2010 –
2011 have resulted in great impact,
improving livelihood conditions through
enhanced access to quality education in
basic schools and strengthened civil
societies in rural communities. The year
2010 - 2011 has also been a year that
shows the beginning of a transformation of
FIOH towards a local organisation (LEO),
by giving more responsibility to local
Gambian employees in the management.

“Education for all through
village development”
FIOH policy and development work are
based on the UN Universal Declaration on
Human Rights, the Convention on the
Rights of the Child, the Millennium
Development Goals (MDG) and the
Gambia Education Policy. To carry out the
objective FIOH is currently working
within three implementation areas;

In 2010 – 2011 FIOH have targeted and improved life for...
...more than 2000 community members in FIOH
village development projects
...more than 300 teachers with in-service
teachers training in early grade reading ability
…more than 100 young women and men as
trainees in construction projects

...and benefitted many many more!
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Introduction
Future In Our Hands 2010/2011
Future In Our Hands is the Gambian
implementing branch of the Swedish
organisation Gambiagrupperna (GG).
During the past year the work with transforming FIOH into a local independent
organisation (LEO) has started. A three
year plan has been set up.







In order to achieve a more effective way to
accomplish the organisation´s objectives,
FIOH have developed the management
procedures and
restructured the programme areas. For the
first time FIOH have a
Country Director and senior management committee. The program areas, as
indicated in the figure,
have developed into the
following implementation
programs:



Construction and Technical training
(CTU) – Physical school building
construction
School Development (SDU) - Inservice teacher training, SEGRA
methodology
Community Development (CDU) –
Advocacy work; entrepreneurship,
environment, gender, CBO training
Planning and Reporting (PRU) –
VDP identification, PRA, monitoring
and evaluation

FIOH program structure 2010 -2011

Development Context - The Gambia
The Gambia is on of the smallest countries
in Africa, bordered on three sides by
Senegal and on the coast by the Atlantic
Ocean. With a total population of 1.8
million divided into different ethnic groups
(Mandinka 42%, Fula 18%, Wolof 16%,
Jola 10%, Serahuli 9% etc) the
country is well known for its peaceful
history and attitude. But fighting poverty is
one of the main challenges as overall
poverty figures reaches 58%.

partners. However about 95% of the
population have access to education
according to a recent survey result from the
Ministry of Education, what remains is the
concern of the quality aspect of the schools
and the teachers.
Agriculture is the mainstay of the
economy. 50% of the full time farmers are
women whilst the men are involved in cash
crop production such as groundnuts, coos
and millet. The women produce about 99%
of the staple food rice. Tourism
remains the second main income earner for
the country as it stands for approximately
14% of the total employment rate.

52% of men and 67% of women are
illiterate and the rural areas are most
affected. Achieving access and quality
education for the population is a priority
for both government and its development
4

The Regions
The country is divided into six regions
among which FIOH is operating in 3,
Lower River Region (LRR, region 4) Central River Region (CRR, region 5) and Upper River Region (URR, region 6). The rest
are Kanifing Municipality (KM, region 1),
West Coast Region (WCR, region 2) and
North Bank Region (NBR, region 3). CTU
that is working with external contracts are
working in all regions.

are divided into two by the river Gambia
into north and south meaning you can only
have access to the north from the south by
crossing the river. The other difference is
that region 4 is harder hit by poverty as
they do not enjoy the fresh water flow from
the river that the other regions are using for
rice double cropping during the dry season.
Regions 5 and 6 also have more of the cosmopolitan centres than region 4 which are
a source of business activities for the
inhabitants.

One of the unique differences with region 5
and 6 from region 4 is that they

Regions in the Gambia

Village Development Projects
In order to reach the objective and achieve
sustainable development, fight poverty and
improve livelihood conditions in rural
Gambia, FIOH works since 2007 with
village development projects (VDP). The
approach for FIOH is to work as a partner
within the VDPs through a bottom up
approach using participatory methods.

relationship. These villages have been
selected from the lot using a set of criteria
jointly developed through a high level of
participation by a group of staff from all
units. The criteria is meant to ensure that
we work with the most needy and willing
villages who are ready to take development
forward in an effective and sustainable
way. Prior to the start of any active work in
these communities a participatory rural
appraisal (PRA) is conducted. PRA is a
planning tool that helps identify the development priority areas that are compiled
into a community action plan (CAP).

In 2010 – 2011 the villages increased by
two, moving the number to 16. The two
newly identified villages are Sare Njobo in
Upper River Region and Bayaba in Central
River Region. FIOH and the new VDPs are
looking forward to a very good working
Lower River Region
(region 4)

Central River Region
(region 5)

Upper River Region
(region 6)

Sare Sarjo, Njolfen, Missera, Darsilami, Nyawurulung

Pallol, Tabanani, Changhai,
Sare Abdou, Bayaba

Tabajang, Sare Njobo,
Kisskiss, Sare Jawbeh, Sare
Musa, Wellingara Yareh

FIOHs VDP partners 2010 - 2011
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Development Target Groups and Partners
The target groups in the VDPs are community based organisations (CBO), such as
village development committees (VDC)
including representatives from CBOs and
traditional community leaders, parent
teacher association (PTA) including parents of children going to school from a
cluster of villages. PTA is a major stakeholder in the education sector and their
main interest area is to participate in the
management of the community school in
order to improve the learning conditions of
the children. Other targeted CBOs are
Mother´s club, Environmental club, Gender
committee etc.

through TANGO in planning or implementing projects for poverty alleviation.
Partnership with other civil society organisations and governmental institutions are
very important for FIOH in order to
enhance accountability, transparency and
sustainability in our development work.
During the reporting period FIOH have
taken a greater role in the Gambian civil
society and as a credible partner to the government have increased co-operation with
the MoBSE.
FIOH is funded by Forum Syd, with back
donor Sida, through the 29 member groups
in Sweden that raises the preconditioned
10% funding to which Sida adds 90 %. The
partnership between FIOH and the member
groups in Sweden is very strong and built
on a close relationship. The reporting
towards the member groups have increased
during the year. A new edition of a
bi-weekly newsletter and regular VDP
activities updated on the homepage is two
ways of improved communication and
transparency.

School development targets teachers in
lower basic schools in the VDP and with
additional funding from the MoBSE teachers from another 50 schools in LRR, CRR
and URR, benefit from the training with
SEGRA. Construction and technical training are targeting local youth as trainees in
the villages were the projects are implemented.
Partners and networking is important to
strengthen the development work. FIOH
works closely with governmental institutions, international organisations within the
UN system and NGO:s either directly or

FIOH also receive funding from MoSBE/
PCU, WR (Water Resources), and
UNICEF for projects aiming to fight
poverty in the Gambia.

PRA seasonal calendar in Bayaba, a newly indentified VDP in CRR
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Tourism Information
To enhance information and awareness
about FIOH, the organisation participates
weekly during the tourism season in a
charter tourism morning meeting (as the
only NGO given the opportunity). In the
tourism season 2010-2011 approximately
1700 Swedish charter tourist received information about, GG/FIOH, Swedish development work, the Gambia´s poverty
situation etc.
For information, opinion building and
enhanced transparency within FIOH
projects and Swedish development work,
FIOH offers a day tour for charter tourists
to two projects in West Coast Region, a
school demonstrating SEGRA and one
women group. The bi-weekly visited
schools are Tumani Tenda LBS and Sotokoi LBS, the women groups are located in
Bessie and Bullok. 164 tourists participated

FIOH tourism information at
Bungalow Beach Hotel
in the tour during 2010-2011. The tour
enhances awareness and understanding
within central development issues and the
outcome are new members and individuals
dedicated to work with information work
about the Gambia in Sweden.

FIOH in Pictures

Tabajang celebrate Advocacy sports
victory and construction in Pakaliba

Curious Bayaba children during PRA and
Changhai sunset
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FIOH Intervention Areas
Community Development
Through a rights-based advocacy
approach the aim is to bring education
closer to the people in all the VDPs, in
order to strengthen and build capacity to
fight poverty. Community development is
working with sustainable rural development using “bottom-up” participatory
methods within the thematic issues of
governance, gender, youth empowerment
health, environment, agriculture, food
security, democracy etc. Due to FIOH
intervention activities significant changes
in livelihood conditions have been
registered in the communities.

Sare Sarjo dramatisation on early
marriages during Advocacy Sports
munities on their basic rights as well as
governance issues as stipulated in the
constitution of The Gambia. The third
workshop occasion was a demand from the
community members for more knowledge
on their basic human rights. This round
included new topics like rights of minorities, disables etc, right to basic social
services e.g. water, health facilities, education etc. The activities also included live
phone-in radio programmes which gave
communities and the broader public the
opportunity to get information about their
civic rights and responsibilities and also a
chance to ask questions and get clarifications from the resource persons.

Advocacy
Education For All campaign
FIOH supported “Education For
All” (EFA) campaigns were held in all in
all 16 VDPs and 81 feeder villages in September 2010 and June 2011. The objective
was to give the community members,
teachers and cluster education officials the
opportunity to discuss the children’s right
to education regardless of sex or disability,
and its importance in fighting poverty.
Focus was also directed to the challenges
being faced in girls’ education, mainly due
to traditional beliefs and practices. This
year the adopted global EFA theme is;
“it’s a Right! Make it Right! Education
for Women and Girls Now!” The campaign helped to increase enrolment in most
of the schools. In Nyawurlung 30 pupils
were registered shortly after the exercise in
October.

Youth Sports tournaments
The overall objective for an Advocacy
Sports is to create a platform to promote
the youth agenda through sensitisation
workshops and by giving youth the opportunity to participate in meaningful activities. The activity attracts youth but also
adults and elderly show great interest. The
girls’ cup is meant to demystify football as
a boys’ game and has gained big appreciation. Between the games players, leaders
and parents can visit sun protected tents
where information workshops regarding
youth related issues such as education,
health, environment and gender are held.

Civic Education
The National Council for Civic Education
(NCCE) in partnership with FIOH, held on
three occasions workshops in all 16 VDPs
on the theme ”Civic Education for Democratic Participation in National Development”. The objective of this activity is to
raise the awareness levels of target com8

After a first tournament in 2009 in Njolfen/
Sare Sarjo, the Kabada Youth empowerment and Sports Development Association
was formed. In June 2011 they organized
the second tournament on their own with
some financial support from FIOH. Sare
Sarjo hosted the event with guests from
nearby Njolfen, Sibito and Sare Samba villages. Sare Sarjo and Njolfen won the boys
and girls trophies respectively.

Governance
One of FIOH objectives in the VDPs is capacity building through improved leadership and organizational management in the
CBO target groups.
CBO management
Management training adapted to community conditions was conducted in 8 communities; Bayaba, Changai and Sare Njobbo
were trained on Group Management, whilst
Sare Musa, Sare Jawbeh, Tabajang, Wellingara Yareh and Kisskiss received training on record keeping. The trainings helped
to clearly define roles and responsibilities
of executives as well as members. Executive members now have a better understanding of their roles and responsibilities
and record keeping has improved among
the groups.

For the first time in Tabajang an advocacy
event invited Sare Jawbeh, Sare Musa and
Sare Njobo for a football tournament. The
home team won both the girls and the
boys’ trophies. Youth and Sports advocacy
groups were established as a result of the
activity. In Tabajang a cluster committee
comprising village youths, regional youth
and sports officials was established to facilitate continuation of the activity.

Project proposal
Many communities have very little knowledge about organisations and government
institutions, and the opportunities that
could be made use of. The project proposal
training conducted in Nyawurlung, Darsilami, Misira and Tabanani was done to prepare and enable them to write proposals to
potential supporting institutions which
could be both Non-Governmental Organisations and authorities at national, regional
or local level.

Female Genital Mutilation
In partnership with Rights and Teachers
Accountability in Development (RAID) all
VDP (except Kisskiss and Wellingara
Yareh) had participatory gatherings for two
days on the effects of ”Harmful Cultures”
with focus on Female Genital Mutilation
(FMG), early marriages and teenage pregnancies. According to RAID female circumcision is practiced on up to 98% of all
women in LRR, CRR and URR. Of course
there are local deviations due to differences
in beliefs and cultures and in the pace of
societal change. All VDPs set up their own
action plans which will be followed up
subsequently.

Gender
The Gambian communities’ way of life,
traditions, cultural and religious beliefs,
has entrenched gender disparities in terms
of access to resources, workload on
women, girls’ access to education etc. Gender sensitization workshops have been conducted in Misira, Nyawurlung, Darsilami,
Sare Abdou, Sare Jawbeh, Sare Muse,
Wellingara Yareh and Changhai. The
objective is to educate the communities to
understand gender as both a social and
development issue in order to create understanding between the two sexes for sustainable development.
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There is now a gradual shift in thought
about men helping women on domestic
chores. Men in some households in Sare
Abdou and Misira are now helping women
with firewood and water collection.
Gender interest groups were formed, and
gender action plans developed. Misira
cluster formed a gender group, called
’Kawral e beleede’ which translates as
’togetherness for happiness’, they conducted sensitizations on their own in a
feeder village called Seno Angalleh and
are also planning to do theatre and radio
programs on Soma FM radio. We intend
to follow and collaborate with the group
on their activities.

able nutrition and hygiene practices for
better health. The training includes discussion on nutrients and their sources, practical cooking demonstrations using local
cereals and plants, what to cook for small
children and pregnant women etc.
Outcomes of nutrition training
* Committees are set up to coordinate
contribution in both cash and material in
order to keep the child care and nutrition
program moving at community level.
* Follow-up has found that cooking
utensils are no longer left outdoors at night
but rather kept in houses.
* The hygiene program is encouraging a
lot of competition for cleanliness within
the community e.g. between households
and also ensuring that public places like
water points are kept clean.
* Households are contributing beans,
groundnut etc, to cook the nutritious food
for the school children.

Women empowerment
The former “Women Empowerment” projects have been phased out during 2010.
The last activities include book keeping
and tree planting support to Arangaleh,
Bulock and Bessi, phase out meetings in
Njau, Bessi, Kerr Jarga and Jamali, support in renovating the Skill Center in Kerr
Omar Saine and a sewing workshop in
Kerr Mama. Ten of the former skill groups
have jointly formed Gambia Future Development Group with the aim of sharing
knowledge and experience. FIOH has contributed financially to their first meetings.

Health

Cooking training in Nyawurlung

Nutrition and Hygiene
During the reporting period, Nutrition and
hygiene training was conducted in all
VDPs. The objective of the training is to
improve awareness on better and afford-

Nutrition training in Sare Jawbeh

Impact of nutrition training
“During the monthly clinic days, the
nurses are impressed as the weighing
results of their babies have increased dramatically, this as a result of the nutrition
training as well as the successful gardening project” says Korka Wally, the
Women's group president in Tabanani.
HIV/AIDS – Malaria
Changai, Tabanani, Sare Njobo, Njolfen,
Sare Sarjo and Kisskiss were sensitized on
protection against HIV/AIDS and malaria.
The activity was implemented in collaboration with the Regional Health Administration. Awareness about HIV/AIDS is
important to prevent spreading.
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Malaria sensitization intend to remind
communities about the required preparedness for malaria especially in the rainy season. It accords them the opportunity to ask
the Regional Health officials about bed
nets; where and how to get it and other
relevant health issues affecting the community. Action plans to follow-up were developed by participants and will be monitored
in the next period.

maintaining the nursery. The tree
nursery establishment will be a continuous
activity for at least three years so that the
whole community can have access to
plants. Before the training the school
garden in Changai only had 2 trees, as an
outcome of the training there is now 35
mangoes and 20 cashew trees.

Environment
The Gambia has a challenging climate
varying from a quite dry winter to a very
hot summer with extensive rain falls. FIOH
works to encourage sust ainable
development at local level in order to face
climate changes.
Waste management training in Changhai
Waste management
Waste management is a problem in most
communities in the country. Indiscriminate
refuse dumping is a common practice in
most communities. Waste management
training has been conducted in Nyawurlung, Misira, Changai, Sare Musa and Sare
Jawbeh during the period under review.

Tree nursery management in
Wellingara Yareh

The objective of the activity is to increase
awareness about poor waste management
and its impact on people and to improve
the local sanitary conditions. The hope is
that this will ultimately impact on the
health status of the communities. Proper
waste disposal methods and recycling of
recyclable materials is part of the training
content.

Tree planting
Tree nursery management was conducted
in 9 communities during the period: Wellingara Yareh, Changai, Sare Musa, Sare
Abdou, Darsilami, Nyawurlung, Misira,
Njolfen, Sare Sarjo. The objective is to increase awareness amongst community
members about the importance of trees and
to increase the number of trees within the
communities.

Waste bins were introduced to instil proper
waste disposal attitude among the population. 40 community masons from the 4
communities were also trained on latrine
slab casting. This is done in partnership
with Appropriate Technology Unit of the
Department of Community Development.
Already trained masons from Njolfen and

In all the assisted communities there is now
an established tree nursery, intended to
make seedlings available to all. Each tree
carry a small fee paid by the receiver to
feel stronger ownership and also for the
Environmental Club to gain some funds for
11

Chargel are now among the trainers. Fifty
latrine slabs were made in the training
process. As the skill is now available in the
communities, households that need it can
buy the materials and rely on the trained
masons to cast the slab. As an
outcome of waste management and
hygiene training, community members set
aside special days for monthly village
cleansing and sanitation exercises.

Cereal Banking
The objective of cereal banks is to eliminate the 3 months hunger season (June,
July, and August). That causes a lot of
havoc on the people, particularly the
women and the children. Four out of the 14
villages are in their first year of operation
Darsilami, KissKiss, Changhai and Sare
Abdou, and are jet to distribute to the
neediest. However the other 10 villages
Sare Sarjo, Njollfen, Missera, Nyawurulung, Pallol, Tabanani, Tabajang, Sare Jawbeh, Wellengara Yareh and Sare Musa who
are in their second year of operations have
supported over 200 families with cereals.

Food Security
Gardening
Vegetable gardening training and followup visits was conducted in all the VDP villages during the period. The objective of
the activity is to increase the nutritional
status of the community as well as giving a
possibility for the school or the village to
increase the income generation. The
follow-ups revealed that the activity has
registered some positive results in most of
the communities. Access to vegetables has
improved due to improved skills in
gardening, among community members,
teachers and pupils.

The cereal banks have a very positive
impact for the targeted communities. Beneficiaries have time to concentrate on their
farm work during the season instead of
looking around for food. Overall about
85% of the food loans issued out during the
2010 season have been repaid and are expected to be issued out again for revolving.
The main challenges that the project is facing is the lack of achieving the 100 percent
repayment as some of the beneficiaries are
not very much cooperating and also when
the harvest is bad due to bad weather leads
to default.
Omar Kanteh the chairperson of the PTA
in Changhai on quote said “we will be very
productive on our farms this year as we
will not be going out to look for food as it
used to be which eats into our valuable
time expected to be spent on our farms”.

School garden in Tabajang
Gardening training outcomes are increased
participation among men in the community
gardens. Improved diets, nutrition and access to vegetables. Ayo Baldeh from Sare
Jawbeh said their diets are improved and
they have better nutrition because of the
gardens. “Previously we only obtained
vegetables from the nearby weekly market
which is six to seven kilometres away”.
Kumba Baldeh in Nyawurulung said:
“Our diets have improved and our
children are healthier now than before”.

Cereal bank
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Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship skills training is a new
area for FIOH that started during
2010/2011. By training potential entrepreneurs in the communities in making business plans, marketing, budgeting, book
keeping, funding etc, they get a foundation
to choose the business they are motivated
for and which is adapted for local conditions and needs.
The objectives are to strengthen the communities’ income generation possibilities
through capacity building of potential
entrepreneurs, to improve the skills for
better delivery of their services to their
communities and to give young people an
opportunity to stay in the villages instead
of moving to the urban areas.

Entrepreneurship capacity building
Sarjo. Either they are already running the
business and wish to improve it or they
have shown that they have the capacity to
start one.
Periodic follow-ups are planned and counselling after 1 month, 3 months, 6 months
and 12 months. The aim is to implement
the project in the rest of the VDP villages
later on.

The entrepreneurship skill training have
been piloted in Lower River Region, were
2-4 people were chosen from Missira,
Darsilami, Nyawurling, Njolfen and Sare

Breaking Entrenched Cultural Barriers - CDU impact story
When FIOH started interventions in
Njolfen, the caste problem were not
known. But overtime, it became evident
and investigations confirmed a division in
the village between so-called free-born and
slave clans.
One of FIOH earlier intervention in
Njolfen included fencing of the school,
which made the school environment more
protected from cattle and other animals. As
a result, the women were given the opportunity to use parts of it for gardening, with
additional technical support in terms of
gardening training from FIOH. The women
from the slave quarter started gardening in
the school, while the so called noble
women set up a parallel garden outside the
school area, but they did not succeed.

FIOH intervention in many aspects
started to work together in the school garden. The women were able to break the
entrenched cultural barriers and are now
working together for their common good.
The nobles dismantled their garden and
joined the so-called slaves in one big garden; now a successful one! This achievement, according to some villagers, would
have been difficult without FIOH intervention approach.

With FIOH´s approach of engaging all,
irrespective of gender, status or age, the
women from the opposing clans eventually
13

FIOH Intervention Areas
School Development - In-service teachers training program
Access to quality education is a problem
within The Gambia. The problem is
addressed by the Ministry of Education and
FIOH, working together as partners with
the objective of increasing teachers’ quality
in early grade reading.
FIOH have developed an early grade
reading methodology in cooperation with
the Swedish publishing house Serholt. The
program called SEGRA (Serholt Early
Grade Reading Ability) is adapted for
Gambian conditions and have been implemented since 2009. The SEGRA methodology have one of the best results in the
country by significant increasing the number of children who are able to read and
write in early grades. FIOH school development program implement in-service
teacher training in LRR, CRR and URR
including 11 VDPs.

SRGRA In-service teachers training in
Soma cluster
clusters was done in cooperation with
Ministry of Basic and Secondary Education
(MoBSE) and the main target were clusters
where FIOH VDPs are located. A memorandum of understanding, MoU, have been
signed between FIOH and MoBSE. In
addition to these clusters the schools
visited by FIOH tourism trip in the West
Coast Region, Sotokoi and Tumani Tenda,
have also been trained in SEGRA.

In the academic year 2010/2011 FIOH was
charged with the responsibility of training
all grade 1-3 teachers in two education
clusters in each intervention region as seen
in the figure below. The selection of the
Region

Cluster

4 (LRR)
4 (LRR)

Soma
Kaiaf

5 (CRR)

Brikamaba

5 (CRR)

Karantaba

6 (URR)
6 (URR)

Basse
Jimara

Two teachers from the Ministry have been
attatched to FIOH for the period, adding up
to three FIOH teams. FIOH funded the
training of Jimara, Kaiaf and Karantaba
clusters while MoBSE funded the training
of Soma, Brikamaba and Basse cluster.

VDP
Misera
Njolfen & Sare
Sarjo
Sare Abdou
Bayaba, Changai
&
Tabanani
Sare Musa
Sare Jawbeh, Sare
Njobe & Tabajang

SEGRA implementation areas 2010/2011

Active learning is essential in
the SEGRA methodology
14

on a specific theme and methodology in
order to enhance the teachers knowledge
on central development issues and skills in
how to teach early grade reading. SEGRA
improve education quality with active
learning within the learning process and
teachers awareness regarding rights and
regulations for the child.

SEGRA 2010/2011
A total of 10 workshops, in each cluster,
have been held during the year. One
workshop series with material production,
six workshops on SEGRA 1 which deals
with the initial letter sounds and three
workshops on SEGRA 2 including diagraphs and tricky spelling sounds that can
be seen in the Alphabetical sound poster 2.
All the workshops are followed by 3 days
of monitoring, classroom tutoring, observations and material production. In total 311
teachers have been equipped with skills in
teaching Early Grade Literacy with the
SEGRA methodology during the academic
year 2010/2011.
Material production
The period started with material production
workshops, targeting 237 teachers, drawn
from all the schools of the mentioned
clusters. The purpose of the training was to
equip the teachers with the knowledge and
skills to produce no or low cost material
which will be relevant to the teaching of
reading and writing in lower grades. A
number of active SEGRA learning materials were produced. i.e. word cards, picture
cards, writing strips, bingo, making boxes,
flip charts, blending cards and blending
bird. These were produced to be used when
the training starts at the next level.

Workshop

Theme and methodology

SEGRA 1

Education policy, African
Chartered, Childs rights
SEGRA methodology: grouping and pattern for teaching

SEGRA 2

Democracy, environment,
personal health
SEGRA methodology: phonics

SEGRA 3

Gender
SEGRA Methodology: blending, diagnostic tests and micro
teaching
Conflicts
SEGRA methodology:
keywords, outdoor games

SEGRA 4

Observation:

High interest shown among the
teachers

Positive respond from the regional
education offices

Most of the teachers at the training
were inexperienced in material
productions

The teachers were all eager for the
SEGRA workshops to start so that
they could start using the materials
produced
SEGRA workshops
During the academic year the 9 SEGRA
workshops have been implemented in the
targeted education clusters. Each workshop
15

SEGRA 5

HIV/Aids
SEGRA methodology: plan
and prepare

SEGRA 6

SEGRA methodology: follow
up results, tactile cards, flip
books, SEGRA books

SEGRA 7

SEGRA methodology:
diagraphs, short and long
vowels, brain gym

SEGRA 8

SEGRA methodology: building
word bank, consonant blending

SEGRA 9

SEGRA methodology: follow
up, open forum for teachers
feedback

Democratic principles
Basic knowledge in democracy and
democratic principles is an important part
in the SEGRA training to enhance the
teachers ability to educate their students
with a rights-based approach. Group work
with active methods enhanced children's
ability to collaborate, respect and listen to
each other.
Gender and equality
Equality is a central issue in the SEGRA
program. Grouping is taught as a tool as it
enhances learning and understanding of
gender and equality within cultural and
traditional aspects. SEGRA gender
advocacy have shown that pupils working
in groups respect each other on a higher
level regarding gender and ethnic background. This is a great outcome were
pupils have developed the habit of seeing
their peers as one, overcoming the tradition
of some Gambian communities there families are treated as nobles whilst others are
slaves.

Alphabetical sound poster on digraphs
SEGRA part 2

Conflicts
Conflicts have great negative impact on
development and it is there for important to
teach children on all forms of conflict and
their negative consequences. All schools
concern shall highlight some of the possible conflicts which arise in schools and
their impact on teaching and learning. Lesson samples are given for each grade, in
accordance to the level of understanding.

Advocacy in SEGRA
African Charter on the rights and
welfare of the child
SEGRA includes sensitization on international and national rights-based documents. It is still common in Gambian
schools to see teachers using corporal
punishment on their pupils for wrongdoing.
The Gambia is a member of the African
Union and ratified the United Nation
convention on rights and welfare of the
child and it is punishable by law in the
Gambia to use corporal punishment on
children. Corporal punishment can lead to
mental or physical injuries on the child
thus retard quality education. Many teachers are not aware of that a law exist.
SEGRA advocacy training for teachers on
rights and responsibilities have created a
change in attitude towards corporal punishment.

In-service teachers training on democratic
principles in Brikamaba cluster
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HIV/AIDS and health
Sensitization on HIV/AIDS and basic
health is part of SEGRA workshop 5. Including the importance of personal and
food hygiene regarding transmittable diseases.

SEGRA methodology
The SEGRA methodology is based on
active learning. Divergent the passive
teaching method “Chalk and Talk”,
SEGRA provides constant activity during
the learning process. Learning letters and
blending letter sounds into words are done
through rhymes and actions in a playful
way.
The learning process is reinforced when
students are active, cooperate in group
work, play games and dramatize. The
students work within groups of 6-8
students, with one designated team leader.
The students learn to work together in a
democratic manner, organize, take responsibility, be active and build confidence.

Group leader in Tabanani


During workshop 3 we realized that
the democracy learnt in workshop 2
was put in to good practice, when
open discussion were initiated. This
really demonstrated bottom - top
approach thus putting democracy in
the forefront.



Good lessons featuring the pattern for
active learning have been observed
and most teachers really adhere to the
recommended advices given to them
during the classroom observations.



Teachers transfer their skills learnt to
colleagues that have not had the
training.



Teachers are using each other as
help, the teachers with most knowledge reinforce the skills by organizing school base and cluster base
workshops.

SEGRA materials include sounds posters,
rhymes, writing strips, tactile cards for pictures, reading books and a teacher’s manual. The materials are low or non-cost for
the teachers to replicate and use in their
SEGRA teaching.

SEGRA Observations


Classroom tutoring reveal that teachers using the SEGRA materials, have
a positive impact on students reading
ability.



Students are able to construct
sentences using the keywords.



Teachers adopt the SEGRA approach
during their lessons.



Blending, join sounds together to
words, are found funny to the pupils,
therefore motivated their participation in class.
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SEGRA Outcomes
During the reporting period the SEGRA
in-service teachers training program have
given some great outcomes for targeted
teachers and for the beneficiary students. The
trained teachers now have a tool for how to
teach students how to read and write with an
active and encouraging approach in the learning process. Students being taught with
SEGRA have increased their ability to read
and write. Some schools have increased the
reading ability to impressive figures while
some are struggling with different challenges.
FIOH will keep on supporting and encouraging the schools.
A SEGRA outcome in Tabajang, one of
FIOH VDPs, indicates the program´s impact.
Before the training started a baseline study
measuring reading ability in grade 1, 2 and 3
were conducted in all targeted clusters. The
results were almost the same in all schools,
pupils in the lower grades could not read or
recognise sounds at all. After the first semester of the academic year the training were
half way through and a midterm follow up
were conducted. The follow-up gave the
opportunity to ensure that the teachers trained

Material production workshop
in Changhai LBS
in SEGRA flowed the methodology correctly
in the classrooms benefitting the students. In
Tabajang the midterm follow-up showed that
Tabajang grade 1 students had a reading ability of 19%. In June 2011 the finale evaluation
of the program intervention were done with
new reading tests. The Tabajang example
shows that the SEGRA program have had a
great impact on the students reading ability
now showing 58,3% in their reading ability
evaluation.
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The story of Miss Sarjo Giggo - SDU impact story
Miss Sarjo Giggo is a teacher in a multi
graded class, 3 and 4, in Sare Louba LBS,
Central River Region. During the
academic year of 2010-2011 Miss Giggo
participated in the SEGRA program, conducted by FIOH. She completed the training successfully with great results and she
is now equipped with a tool how to teach
her students how to read and write. The
SEGRA program have changed her teaching and brought great positive impact into
her own life, hence the training even
improve her own skills in writing.
Miss Sarjo Giggo never had the opportunity to go to the Gambia Collage for her
teachers degree. Instead she participated in
the extension program conducted by Basic
Education Support for Poverty Reduction
(BESPOR) to become a qualified teacher.
This program is very hard, as you teach as
an unqualified teacher during the semesters
and studies for the teacher qualification
during the school holidays. The program
went on for three years and she graduated
in September 2009.

Miss Sarjo Giggo
teaching her students in SEGRA
in Sara Louba LBS
studies in school she easily learned new
things but spelling were her biggest problem. As she learnt how to read and write
with the “chalk and talk” method, she were
not familiar with letter sounds. The
SEGRA training have increased her understanding of letter sounds and blending
sounds to words. The training have given
her the opportunity to practise her own
spelling and she can now use the sounds
for her own writing and spelling.

Before being invited to the SEGRA training together with her colleagues in
Brikamaba cluster, she had only participated in one day trainings in early grade
reading ability, knowing very little about
the methodology.

With the tools she has been given in
SEGRA she find it easy to plan and prepare
lessons and she is now practicing SEGRA
20 – 30 minutes every day. Miss Giggo
also helps her family to use the sounds for
spelling and children from the neighbour
compounds comes to her for help during
the weekends.

The first workshop, material production,
really opened Miss Giggo´s eyes for teaching with “learning by doing”, increasing
her understanding of the importance of
active learning. The materials that is produced to low or no cost, are now used in
her classroom that is showing the evidence
of her efforts, students are learning how to
read and write!

“SEGRA have changed my life! It has
given me self-confidence both in my personal life and in my teaching. A year ago I
should have said NO if my head master
asked me to teach grade 1, now I know that
I can do it”, Miss Sarjo Giggo says!

In September 2010 the SEGRA workshops
started with the phonics and even that was
a new experience for Miss Giggo. In her
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FIOH Intervention Areas
Construction and Technical Training
FIOH is well known in The Gambia for its
quality and reliability in construction of
school buildings. During the year
2010/2011 Construction and Technical
Training Unit has been busy with the
construction of both internal and external
projects. External projects formed the
majority of projects and were mainly from
MoBSE through their Project Coordination
Unit PCU. The ministry has a number of
donors namely the Fast Track Initiative
(FTI) through the World Bank and UNICEF among others. These donors have
been very active during the period and
FIOH was entrusted with the implementation of some projects, for the aim to fulfil
the needs of the sector and to enable the
beneficiary schools to access and use their
school facilities. FIOH constructions guarantee quality and reliability in school buildings to accomplish “education for all”.

VDP

Project

Kiss kiss

Staff quarter

Tabajang

Staff quarter

Pallol
Misera

Staff quarter
Rehabilitation of old classroom building to a staff
quarter

Sare Sarjo

Seed store and oven

Nyawurlung

Internal projects in VDP

Sare Musa

Water supply
Water supply
(School buildings FTI)
Water supply
(School buildings FTI)
Water supply
(School buildings FTI)
Water supply
(School buildings FTI)

Bayaba
Changai
Sare Abdou

Projects in the VDPs during the reporting
period were construction of staff quarters,
seed store, oven and water supplies. The
water supplies consisting a tank and a solar
panel. Maintenance training on use of the
tap and the solar system has resulted in
increased sustainability of the projects.

Projects in VDPs always invite youth from
the village as trainees. During 2010/2011
54 young men and 54 young women have
been trained in construction skills. In Tabajang a young man that has been a trainee in
FIOH projects expressed the impact it has
done to his life, “I’m now somebody that
the villages count on. When constructions
are going on in the village and in the
neighborhood I’m consulted.”

External projects
Fast Track Initiative (FTI)
A framework agreement with PCU were
signed for the construction of 30 classrooms under FTI funds. 6 of the classrooms
were in the form a storey buildings and the
remaining 24 classrooms as bungalows.
The beneficiaries of these projects were
newly established schools with virtually no
permanent structures. School sessions were

New staff quarter in Tabajang
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easily interrupted by wind storm rain and
even severe sunshine. The first rain usually
swept away all the temporal straw shades
forcing teachers to conduct early end of the
year exams, to enable them to close schools
even before the rest of the schools in the
region. Critics and some parents kept on
doubting the seriousness of these newly
opened schools, which thereby retards the
potential enrolment rise.
Fast Track
Initiative
Schools
Firdawsi
UBS
Changai
LBS

Region

Project

CRR

6 classrooms
6 toilet block
3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Bayaaba
LBS

CRR

3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Palleleh
LBS
Lebaa LBS

CRR

3 classrooms
6 toilets block
3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Jamagen
LBS

CRR

Sare Abdou
LBS

CRR

Storey building at Firdawsi UBS
UNICEF 1
FIOH constructed 36 classrooms funded by
UNICEF for schools in regions 1, 5 and 6.
The schools that benefited from the support
are those that had previously abstained a
block of permanent structure but needed
expansion to accommodate the growing
need for the upper grades.
UNICEF 1
SCHOOL

Region

3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Bakau UBS

KM

NO. OF
CLASSROOMS
6 classrooms

CRR

3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Sibanor LBS
Arrangalleh BC

WCR
WCR

3 classrooms
3 classrooms

Tankong
Kunda LBS

CRR

3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Kerr Layen LBS

CRR

3 classrooms

Sare Musa
LBS

CRR

3 classrooms
6 toilets block

Brikamaba LBS

CRR

9 classrooms

Sare Babou LBS

CRR

3 classrooms

Sotuma Sere LBS URR

3 classrooms

Sare Gubu LBS
Sutukoba LBS

3 classrooms

CRR

URR
URR

3 classrooms

Government Local Fund
In the early 2011 FIOH have completed the
second phase of a PCU initiative sponsored
by the Government Local Fund (GLF). The
project aimed to fulfil incomplete school
building projects and bore-holes with solar
powered pumps and overhead tanks. These

Classroom at Tangkong in CRR
before FIOH intervention
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incomplete building were not only unpleasant to look at but also inadequate for their
purpose. The projects has been completed
and school furniture has been supplied.
GLF
School

Reg

Completion of

Soma
SSS

LRR

3 blocks of 3 classrooms
3 blocks of 6 toilets

Bureng
SSS

LRR

3 blocks of 3 classrooms
3 blocks of 6 toilets

Pakaliba
BCS

LRR

3 blocks of 3 classrooms
3 blocks of 6 toilets

CRR

1 block of 3 classrooms
1 blocks of 6 toilets

CRR

1 block of 3 classrooms
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Kumbija

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Nyamanary

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Koina

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Sotuma
Kantora

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Suduwol
Forday
Kunda

Panchang
BCS
Sami
Karantaba
LBS

Boli
Banna

Solar water supply installation at
Fass Njaga choi
UNICEF 2
Construction of 18 classrooms have started
in 2011 with UNICEF funds in 5 locations.
Two blocks of three classrooms are approved for the site in WCR. Whilst 2 of the
5 sites are meant to expand the schools,
three of the sites are marking the first ever
solid building in newly identified schools.
Such initiatives are really helping in bringing access to schools closer to many communities that would have otherwise failed
to partake in sending a large percentage of
children to school.
UNICEF
2 School

Region

Description of the
Works

Tujereng
UB

WCR

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

2 blocks of 3 classrooms
2 blocks of 6 toilets

URR

1 block 3 classroom
1 blocks of 6 toilets

Kerr Jarga

NBR

1 blocks 3 classroom
1 block of 6 toilets

Medina
Sancha

LRR

1 blocks 3 classroom
1 block of 6 toilets

Welingara
Baa

LRR

1 blocks 3 classroom
1 block of 6 toilets

Borabaa

CRR

1 blocks 3 classroom
1 block of 6 toilets

In addition to the GLF projects FIOH were
contracted to complement schools with water supply to solve the perennial shortage
of water. This project have been an integral
part of FIOH projects, involving external
expertise to handle the water issue. Solar
pumps were installed in Fass Njaga choi
(NBR), Berending, (NB), Farafenni (NBR),
Kiang Karanta (LRR), Jarra Soma (LRR),
Bureng (LRR), Sami Karantaba (CRR) and
Suduwol (CRR).
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Consultancy and Interns
The unit has offered it services to conduct a
consultancy work to monitor school latrine
projects. School in CRR are receiving the
support. Work on this sites has just begun,
excavation of latrine pits, block making
material supplies to site are in progress.
The unit’s role is to monitor and ensure
high quality of work, and report to the
client at certain critical times.

Changhai LBS before FIOH...

During the period the unit has accepted
three internship trainees. One of whom
came from the University programme at
the GTTI annex and two came from the
regular GTTI. The attachments are important for the immense contribution they
make towards building the capacities of
students in The Gambia.

...and after

Summary
During 2010/2011 a total of 138 classrooms has been newly built or completed,
supplied with school furniture and toilet
facilities. This has contributed to increased
access to schools for Gambian children,
creating the potential of higher motivation
and boosting school enrolment.
3 classroom building at Sami Karataba

Staff quarter in Missera

Block of 6 toilets Packaliba
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The story of Kisskiss teachers’ quarter - CTU impact story
Kisskiss have been sponsored with a staff
quarter, which has improved the livelihood
conditions for the teachers working in the
community. Kisskiss have been a VDP for
FIOH since 2008. It is predominantly a
Jahanka village, located in Upper River
Region about 6 kilometers from the regional capital Basse. It was allocated with a
lower basic school by the Ministry of Education, currently with four positioned
teachers.

Hassan Mballow, Kisskiss teacher moving
in to the FIOH supported staff quarter

The community is very traditional and do
not always work in favor of the school and
the education system. Lack of support and
accommodation was challenge to the teachers. Some teachers including the head
teacher Sulayman Sanyang used to commute from Basse about 6 kilometers to
come to school on daily bases.

construction was completed saying “we are
now living together as one family, which
has created a very good understanding between us the teachers, we are never late for
classes and we are much secured”.
The most important achievement among
others according to Sulayman is that the
moral of all the teachers is higher, willing
to teach the children and no time is lost as
compared to before when they always
started late. “We are sure that the standard
of the children will rise in our efforts to
improve on the quality of education which
is a very big concern to the government, its
partners in development and the people of
The Gambia”, he continues.

According to Sulayman that had a negative
impact on them as they arrive late which
eats into the contact hours that they are
supposed to have with the children. Also
the transport cost sometimes is not readily
available. For the teachers who manage to
live in the village, four of them shared a
small former shed with no back yard,
which was not easy when temperatures can
go as high as 50 degrees.
Sulayman said those reasons led him and
the PTA to make a request for support with
a teachers quarters from FIOH. The staff
quarter was approved during 2010 and constructed in the beginning of 2011. Sulayman is in a very exciting mood after the

Finally he says, “We feel very motivated
and would like to on behalf of the parents
and children of Kisskiss thank Future in
our hands, its donors and the Swedish
community for the support”.
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Future In Our Hands - Office and Employees

FIOH - working for “Education for all through village development”
FIOH head office is located in Kotu
South, Serrekunda, The Gambia. The
compound is energised by solar and wind
powers in order to enhance sustainable
development. FIOH compound and
program are managed by approximately
30 employees.

“Tug of war” and march, May day 2011

FIOH office compound located in
Kotu South, Serrekunda, The Gambia
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Community Development Unit
Ebraima Drammeh, Omar Cham,
Bubacarr Camara, Rose T Mendy,
Alimato Merong and Jens Reutercrona

Construction and Technical Training Unit
Dembo Bah, Daniel Mendy and
Alfred Hodel (absent, Lamin Jobe )

School Development Unit
Cherno Ceesay, Abdouli Jallow, Aminata
Secka, Amadou Sambou, Kebba Jobe,
Kemo S Kinteh, Kristina Lundahl and
Famata Fadera

Planning and Reporting Unit
Buba MS Faburay, Malin Askhamre
and Alhagi “Aladdin” Cham

Service and Financial Unit
Augustus Gomez, Amie Jarju, Peter Mendy, Francis Mendy, Sirra Badjie,
Modou Njie, Fatou Badjie, Lalo Yaffa, Lamin S Sisay and Yusupha Camara
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The Gambiagroups in Sweden
Thoughts about the financial year
2010-11.

the authors from Västerås have developed
continuation in the programme.

Siv Kanon, chairmen in the Gambiagrupperna in Sweden, is very grateful that the
groups in Sweden untiring continues to
gather money to the 10%, that is required
to get Sida funding via Forums Syd. Collection of money is taking place despite
that the groups now has less possibility to
directly influence the work in Gambia. In
the village development cooperation, that
the village committee along with FIOH
decides what development work will comprise. FIOH has number activities to offer
on the basis of the villages' needs and
wishes.

The Community Development Unit has
been reorganized through a merger of earlier units for women cooperation and environment. There, the direction is to work
with the entire village. From the Planning
and reporting Unit, planning and reporting
of the work in the villages is done.
During many years, one has discussed if a
country director will be in Gambia. It was
above all a wish from the Gambian personnel. Now, a director is employee on
FIOH in order to coordinate and to have
the overall responsibility.
A work has been started with doing FIOH
to a Gambian organisation. This is a step
in decreasing Swedish control. It is also a
requirement from Forum Syd that the
Gambiagrupperna must collaborate with
Gambian organisations.

During the financial year the Swedish personnel has been cut down from sex volunteers to three, since granted means from
Forum Syd decreased. The association has
loyal personnel, both Swedish and Gambian, that takes responsibilities in order to
develop and keep good quality on the
work that is carried out.

The economic situation for the Gambiagrupperna has been deteriorated means
Siv. Many activities will not be financed
by Forum Syd. Funding have to come
from other sponsors for construction work
and teacher training. It is problems that
Gambiagrupperna has to struggle with.

Within the Construction unit, constant improvements in technology and environment are developed. School development
Unit continues with training teachers in
Early Grade Reading. During the year,

In Gambia, a permanent development of
the activities is taking place, but we follow all the time the main thread. Siv considers that in order to reach a sustainable
development in Gambia, the children must
get a good education and have good
school buildings. This the Gambiagrupperna can help to achieve if only the problem with financing can be solved.
Interview: Katarina Pettersson
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The Annual General Meeting 2010

In order to grant contributions in the future Forum Syd/Sida requires that Gambiagrupperna
Kololi Gambia Sponsorship, Kristinehamn within three years has changed the Swedish/
hosted the Gambiagroups’ Annual General Meet- Gambian organisation FIOH to a to a pure Gaming September 4-5, 2010.
bian organisation. No Swedish volunteer in
FIOH , only as collaborative partner in the development work.
A lot of SOG: s work has been devoted to this
organisation change. Discussions and deliberations with the Gambian employees and with volunteers has been taking place intensively during
the financial year via telephone and mail.
Five persons from SOG and secretariat have during the year been granted travel contributions to
be able to inform and to attend work with the
organisation change in the Gambia.
The programme was as usual very tight. The volunteers along with guests from the Gambia Rose
T Mendy, Alimatou Marong and Aminata Secka,
informed about the early grade reading programme, the community development programme and the construction work. 16 gambiagroups were represented and total participated
approximately 70 persons.
The Annual General Meeting was completed
with the formal annual meeting on Sunday.

Secretariat
The secretariat function has during
the year been done by four persons:
Siv cannon, chairmen
IngBritt Filipsson, economy
Sven Erik ring, economy
Sten Åke Pettersson, administration
The Gambiagroups ' secretariat is reached on
e-mail: kansli@gambiagrupperna.org

The homepage

The coordination group (SOG)

The Gambia groups have got a new co-worker
Sara Armander that works with the Swedish
homepage.
During the year have improvements of the Gambiagroups’ Swedish homepage been done.
The homepage can be reach on:

SOG has during the year consisted of:
Siv Kanon chairmen
Sonja Myrin v. chairmen
Randi Karlsson sekreterare
Inger Grünning v. sekreterare
Ing/Britt Filipsson cashier
Peter Schröder member
Paul Rimmerfors member
Anders Pettersson member
Hans Wrenne member
Dan Jönsson substitute
Mirjam Granroth substitute
Marianne Jonsson substitute

www.gambiagrupperna.org

Marketing/Information
A group (called the MI group) have been
formed. It has as its objective the promotion of
the Gambiagroups’ work better known.

MI group has consisted of:
Sten-ÅkePettersson
New organisation in Gambia
Sara Armander
pure Gambian organisation. No Swedish vol- Paul Rimmerfors
unteer in FIOH , only as collaborative partner Lars-Erik Johansson
Ing-Britt Filipsson
in the development work.
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The Gambiagroups has for the year 2011
been granted information allowance from
Forum Syd. The grant will be used for information sessions, brochures, newspaper
articles and an improved website.
Member groups have participated during
the year in various local activities and organized information sessions on the key
global development issues.

The magazine's layout has been upgraded.
Vida Vyer features articles on aid operations and work in The Gambia. Group
members, volunteers, gambian co-workers
and members of the coordination group,
SOG,have been the main article writers.

SOG-NEWS
SOG.news is a newsletter that is distributed electronically to all member
groups. It contains mainly information
about the decision at last SOG meeting
and information from the secretariat, Forum Syd and Sida. During the fiscal year
the newsletter was published eight times.

The Gambiagroups have by the Swedish
Collection Control been granted a 90account. This means that the Gambiagroups’ accounts will be audited annually. 90-account is for donors a guarantee
that the money is used properly in development cooperation and that administrative costs are kept to a low level.

Study tours
Study tours to the Gambia have been conducted. Participants have been inspired by
the Gambiagroup’s information, work or
study to increase their knowledge of development cooperation.

Working Tours

Vida Vyer

Two representatives from the SEGRAgroup in Västerås has as advisors visited
the SEGRA program in the Gambia.
A British expert on early grade reading
pedagogy, Principal Alison Wood has also
visited the SEGRA program.

Nr 2/2011
Gambiagrupperna

Courses / Training / Meetings
Members SOG and the secretariat as well
as groupmembers have participated in a
number of courses / programs and membership meetings organized by the Forum
Syd. Members of SOG has participated in
the Forum Syd's annual meeting.

Other
At the Forum Syd's annual meeting in
May Miriam Granroth was re-elected of
Forum Syd's Board and Anders Pettersson
of the committee. Both are members of
SOG.

The magazine Vida Vyer
The magazine has a circulation of
450. During the financial year three
numbers were edited.
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List of Partners in Development
Unit

Collaborating
organization

Area of collaboration

Community
Development
Unit (CDU)

TOSTAN
RAID
Regional Education Offices
Regional Health Offices
Regional Youth and
Sports Offices
Methodist Mission
Agricultural Programme
National Council for Civic
Education, NCCE
Youth Ambassadors for
Peace
National Beekeeping
Associations
World Food Programme

- Advocacy on issues affecting the
youths
-Awareness raising on harmful practices affecting women and children
- Education for all campaign
-Health education (HIV/AIDS and
other STIs, Teenage pregnancy, Early
marriage etc)
-Vegetable garden training
-Civic Education /awareness raising
-Beekeeping
-Tree nursery establishment and management training.

Construction and
technical training
(CTU)

UNICEF
Foundation Humanitarian
aid Gambia
PCU
SDF
Tanka Tanka
GTTI

Planning and funding:
Classroom, Kitchen and toilet construction.
Construction of teachers quarters
School construction
School construction
Construction of a psychiatric hospital
Interns training

School Quality
(SDU)

United States peace corps
Curriculum Department
MoSBE
Unicef
VSO
PTA
EFANET
GTU

Planning and funding:
Teacher training
Baseline surveys
Teacher training
Teacher training, baseline surveys,
evaluations, impact assessments, tests

Planning and
reporting (PRU)

TANGO

Networking and information sharing
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List of Abbreviations
BESPOR
CAP
CREDIT
CBO
CDU
CSO
CTU
CRR
DCD
EFA
FGM
FHAG
FIOH
GAMCOTRAP
GG
GRTS
GTTI
IEC
INGO
In-SET
LBS
LEO
LRR
MoBSE
NCCE
NGO
PCU
PRA
PRU
PTA
RAID
REFLECT
SDU
SEGRA
Sida
SOG
TANGO
UBS
UNDP
UNICEF
USPC
URR
VDC
VDP
WASDA
WFP
WR

Basic Education Support for Poverty Reduction
Community Action Plan
Curriculum, Research, Evaluation, Development, In Service Training
Community Based Organisation
Community Development Unit
Civil Society Organisation
Construction and Technical Training Unit
Central River Region
Department for Community Development
Education for All campaign
Female Genital Mutilation
Foundation Humanitarian Aid Gambia
Future In Our Hand/Gambiagrupperna in The Gambia
The Gambia Committee on Traditional Practices Affecting the
Health of Women and Children
Gambiagrupperna
Gambia Radio & Television Service
Gambia Technical Training Institute
Independent Electoral Commission
International Non-governmental Organisation
In Service Education and Training
Lower Basic School
Local Independent Organisation
Lower River Region
Ministry of Basic and Secondary Education
National Council for Civic Education
Non Governmental Organisation
Project Coordination Unit, Ministry of Education
Participatory Rural Appraisal
Planning and Reporting Unit
Parents and Teachers Association
Rights and Teachers Accountability in Development
REgenerated Freirian Literacy through Empowering
Community Technique
School Development Unit
Serholt Early Grade Reading Ability
Swedish international development agency
Samordningsgruppen/The co-ordination group (The board in Sweden)
The Association of Non Governmental Organisations in The Gambia
Upper Basic School
United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Children and Education Foundation.
United States Peace Corps
Upper River Region
Village Development Committee
Village Development Program
Wulli And Sandu Development Agency
World Food Programme
Water Resources
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Future In Our Hands (FIOH) is a
Swedish-Gambian NGO, working with
rights-based rural development through,

“Education for all through
village development”
The aim of the organisation is to bring
education closer to rural people and
strengthen their capacity to fight poverty.
During 2010/2011 FIOH have strengthened and improved livelihood conditions in 16 village development projects
through enhanced capacity in community
based organisations within central
development issues.

Contact information:
The Gambia: Future In Our Hands
Address:
P.M.B 352
Serrekunda P.O
The Gambia
Visiting address: Kotu South

Significantly increased early grade
reading ability for students benefitting
from the SEGRA-program. Over 300
teachers have been trained in SEGRA.

Telephone:
Mail:

Constructed or completed 138 classrooms, supplied with school furniture and
toilet facilities. This has contributed to
increased access to schools for Gambian
children, creating the potential of higher
motivation
and boosting school
enrolment.

+220 - 446 68 68
office@fioh.org

Sweden: Gambiagrupperna
Homepage: ww.gambiagrupperna.org
Mail: kansli@gambiagrupperna.org
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